Abstract. The antigenic relationship of the 31 currently recognized phlebotomus fever group viruses was examined by plaque reduction neutralization test. Although some low-level 0cross-neutralization was observed, each of the viruses was easily differentiated by this method. Rift Valley fever virus was shown to be antigenically related to Candiru, Frijoles, Karimabad and Punta Toro viruses. Naples, Tehran and Toscana viruses were also shown to be closely related. Preliminary results of indirect fluorescent antibody tests indicate that this technique is broadly reacting and less specific than either the complement-fixation or neutralization test for identifying phlebotomus fever group viruses. A discussion follows on some of the difficulties encountered in attempting to classify phleboviruses.
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The identity of the 31 PF viruses used in this lergy and Infectious Diseases, L!LMD 17-80-C-0178 study is given in Table 1 . The RVF virus stock from the U.S. Army Medical Researcii--a-Develcpused in PRN tests was prepared from infected fement Command, and DOD contract N000I4-7C-0104.
tal rhesus monkey lung 103 cells. All of the other Portions of this work were presented at the Workshop on Rift Valley Fever, March 18-20, 1980, in Herz-virus stocks were prepared from infected Vero lia, Israel. cells.
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TAILE I as controls. This cell mixture was placed in drops on Teflon-imprinted glass slides (Cel-line Associates)," air dried, and fixed in acetone. Immune reagents were prepared in serial twofold dilutions from 1:4 to 1:2,048 in phosphate buffered saline.
Neutralization test Viruses and immune reagents used in neutralisation tests
Immune reagents
After addition of the diluted immune reagents, Immune sera and ascitic fluids against each of antigen slides were incubated at 37 0 C for 60 minthe PF serotypes were prepared in rodents or ralutes. Fluorescein-conjugated anti-mouse or antibtsThe doneropecs welast immrodenizrarabbit immunoglobulin-G, produced in goats, was bits. The donor species as well as the immuniza-used to strain the cells. All IFA tests were retion schedule for the immune reagents are listed petd a l as tw c fo c nir to .
in Table 1 . Most of the animals received three peated at least twice for confirmation. intraperitoneal injections of viral antigen at 14-to 2 1-day intervals. Freund's complete adjuvant was RESULTS added to the second and third injections. Immunized mice were inoculated with sarcoma 180 cells Table 2 summarizes PRN test results compar-1 week after the third injection to induce formaing 31 phleboviruses and their immune reagents. tion of ascitic fluid.
In general, the results were quite specific and each Table 4 . Aldiru, Karimabad and Punta Toro immune sera, though some of the reactions were quite specific, and RVF antiserum neutralized Frijoles virus, others showed fairly broad cross-reactivity. At Table 3 Egyptian patients infected with RVF virus were The results of CF and PRN tests with Naples, also examined by IFA; results with these speciTehran and Toscana viruses (Table 3) gave quite mens were similar to those obtained with the RVF different results. By CF test, the three agents were rabbit immune serum (Table 4 ) and showed conindistinguishable; however, by PRN technique, siderable cross-reactivity. These results indicate each of the viruses was distinct. These conflicting that the IFA is less specific than either the CF or serologic results suggest that Naples, Tehran and PRN test but that it is similar to the HI test in Toscana viruses share a common antigen (probrevealing broad antigenic relationships among ably the nucleocapsid antigen). phleboviruses.
The prototype Naples strain was isolated from the serum of a sandfly fever patient in Italy in
Tehran virus was recovered from Phiebotomus papatasi collected in Iran in 1 9 5 9 .13 TosResults of PRN tests shown in Table 2 indicate cana virus was isolated from Phklebotomus perthat each of the 31 PF group viruses is antigeni-niciosus collected in Italy in 1971.4 Initially, both cally distinct. Of the viruses tested, Frijoles was Tehran and Toscana viruses were typed by CF the only agent which was significantly neutralized test and were identified as Naples-like agents.
. 3
by the heterotypic immune reagents. Still, there Subsequent neutralization tests showed that they was no difficulty in distinguishing it from the oth-were different. er viruses.
In addition to these three agents, there are other 'I identified 50 isoThe observation of antigenic diversity among lates which showed varying degrees of cross-reac-phleboviruses is of more than just academic intivity by CF test with both Buenaventura and terest, for it raises the question, "Does immunity Punta Toro viruses. The latter two agents are to one member of the group provide cross-protecthemselves closely related antigenically (Table 3) .3 tion against infection with other closely related Collectively, these observations suggest that con-viruses?" In studies with human volunteers, Sabin siderable antigenic variation may occur by PRN demonstrated that persons infected with Naples test among PF viruses which are closely related or Sicilian virus did not become ill upon rechalor identical by CF test. Furthermore, this may be lenge with the homologous agent but were fully a general characteristic of phleboviruses. Our susceptible to infection with the heterologous vipresent knowledge of the PF serogroup is based rus." 2 Likewise, Bartelloni and Tesh found that on a relatively small sample of viruses. For many the antibody response of volunteers infected with of the serotypes, only a single (prototype) strain Sicilian virus was type-specific and that the pahas ever been isolated. " If antigenic diversity is tients' convalescent sera did not neutralize Naa characteristic of viruses in this group, then the ples, Arumowot or Salehabad viruses.'I The available data suggest that this may also be true reactivity, this technique could only be used if of more closely related phleboviruses. Saidi et al.' 7 each serum is titrated against all of the PF antifound that the sera of persons with neutralizing gens which occur or might occur in a given geoantibodies against Naples virus did not neutralize graphic region. On the other hand, the IFA techTehran virus. Likewise, Nicoletti et al.s found nique could be used as a screening procedure to that human sera with antibodies to Toscana virus detect PF group antibodies in areas where new or did not neutralize Naples virus. Results of these unknown serotypes are present.
serologic studies confirm that Naples, Tehran and Toscana viruses are antigenically distinct and suggest that infection with one of these agents may ACKNOWLEDGMENT not provide protection against the other two.
The apparent antigenic diversity among phleWe wish to thank Deborah Winograd for exboviruses may be related to their segmented gecellent technical assistance. nome. Like other members of the family Bunyaviridae, the CF and neutralization determinants REFERENCES on the virion are thought to be coded for by different genes. 18 Thus, it is conceivable that some I. Shope, R. E., Peters, C. J., and Walker, J. S., 1980. of these viruses may have similar nucleocapsid
Serological relation between Rift Valley fever viproteins but different glycoproteins (the presumed rus and viruses of phlebotomus fever serogroup.
